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SPECIAL

Advertisements under thl * head logouts per
line tor the first im-crtUm , 7 cents for eiiclisub-
Boqucut

-

insertion , and * 1CO n line per month.-
No

.

n.tvcltl-ouent taken for less than 2., cchts
the llrxt insertion. Seven words will Lo counted
to the line ; they must Uin consecutively nnd
must ue paid iu ADVANCE. All nllvertUe-
incuts

-

must bo handed In before 12:30: o'clock p.-

W.

.
. . nnd under no circumstances will tluy be-

taken or discontlntlod by telephone.
Parties advertising lu those columns and hay-

.Ing
.

the nnsw ers addressed In earn of TUB HBK
ill please ask for n check tocnablotheiri togot

their letters , as none will bo delivered cxcop * on
presentation of check. All answers to nihcrI-
Wements

-

should be enclosed In Bhvclopcs.-
AH

.

ndvertlsoments In these rolumns nre pub-
lished In both morning nnd evening editions of
Tin : IIKK , the circulation of which |
wore thnn If.ff'J papers dally , nud gives the ad-

vertisers
¬

the benefit , not only of the city rlrcu-
latlonof

-

TirKllr.K , but also of Council Illulls ,

Wncoln nnd other cities nnd towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for tlicso columns will bo taken ,

on the above conditions , nt the following Ims-
lncs

-

houi-e" , who are aulhrrlzcd agents for '1 UK-

IIKK speclnl notices , nnd will quote the eamo
rates as can bo had at the main olllce-

."f

.

OHN W. HKLL , I'harmncist , 8JJ South Tenth
tl Btrcut.

A EDDY. Stationers nnd Printers , 113
CHASE Kith Btreot-

.C

.

II. KAHNSWOHTII , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

Street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist. C24 North ICth
fetreo-

t.G

.

EO. W. PARK , Phanmclst , 1WJ St. Mary's-
AVentio. .

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.IV

.

ANTED Situation ns oxporleucod clothing
Tl KatC'smim.spousing the Scandinavian , Get *

Innn and English languages. Address 1011 Da-
Xenportst.

-
. WJ1S-

J1A7"ANTiu; Situation by man nnd wlfo , Drat
V and second cooks. Apply at No. 1103 , cor-

Her Jackson and llth st. K IO-

JTA7ANTKD Pltuatlon no coachman and groom
T ? by a Herman of 20 , just fiotn the east , 3-

years. . Heference from last place. Isn thor-
ough

¬

horseman , nnd steady , reliable man. Mrs-
.Brega.114

.
815111. KU1W

WANTKD-A situation In a civil engineer's
Kngllshmun , ngcd " 4 ; 4 } ears

experience In ollico nnd Held ; would be triad to
accept any situation In wn Ich he would be of-
use. . T33 , Hee olllce. WJ 16*

WANTED Position by competent meat-
T 31 , Heo ollice. 07J 10 *

TA7ANTKD-A situation by n man of ability
TT whcro ho can do komo light worK. Had

been Injured In an accident about a year ago
nil Is now anxious to gut started again. Ad-

dress
-

' JM3. " llee oillce. CUIO *

WANTED MALE HELP.-

A

.

UKSTS for the fastest selling nnd best pay
, JrX lug article out , make JKt n day. Wrlto for
particular * . T. J , Perrlu , Krie , Pr. .

A No. 1 cheese maker , none other
need apply. Call nt 1J10 Haruey st. J. 11.

Bllvls. t43l8J-

"fJlTANTKI ) Cai pouter to build 11 house and
T T take now house for contract prlco. T 43,

leo olllce. HMS
" good galvanized Iron cornice

T > workers. Theodore 1 Incite & Eon.rremont ,

Heb. Wfl-lU *

WANTBD-12 llrht-class men waiters. 585
room and board , Mrs , Iliega , 3Hi! S15th

fcZJ 15 *

WANTKD-A ruler ; fum J12 to SISper week
1511 tarnam p.d3WJ South Elmonth st

O.D. Merry man. 732-15 *

AGENTS "O K" Potato Peeler Co , 89 Day st
. want agent *) , both sexes , Othc

..goods. Samples nnd terms of each 15 cents.-
N4

.
15-

tAGKNTS Hie stars and stripes campaign
, 30 cents per doz ; snuiple 3c

United Htitton Co, LU lleaUo st , N. Y. NJJ 15*

- good boy that has worked som-
at the baker's trudu. New York Ilixkery

1017 Clark st. 800 15 *

' TV ANTED-A girl to do housework , 311N
TT 18th St. B13 IB *

KT ANTED A man to solicit. Salary J100 po-
TT month. Must deposit i and give secur

Ity. Do not answer this unless you mean bus !
ness and can comply with thoubovo reriulr.i-
nients. . Address George 8. Cllne.Waghor block
DCS Molnes , In , 873-Mt

WANTED Knergotlfi men nnd women every
a genteel , money-making bus )

tiess. J80 weekly profit guainntecd easier thai
00 monthly otherwise. Kxperlence nbsolutel-

unnecefsary. . PcnnaiiPiit position and exch ;

Klvotenltory nssured. J2.00 anmplos frco. Writ
tot particulars. Address , with stamp, Merrl1
Mfg Co, , U 63 , Chlcngo. fOO nl' '*

AOKNTS To canvass for campaign books.
and Morton , eland nnd

Thurman. Apply F. U. Harris , room 411 , 1stRat. Hank. 8C4__
WANTKD-Kor Washington territory. ICO

with earth or rock outfits ,
and 2W men at Albright's labor nreucy, 1120
yarnani street , Omaha. 769-

_
ANTED A good general blacksmith A
steady Job for the right man. Wages 73 to

S.W , according to ability. P. U, Gainer & Co. ,
Illalng City. Moll. 7fS in*

ANTED-Cook , 1001 N. ICt-

h.W

.
44915

ANTED Six traveling and local salesmen ,
salary nnd expenses ; no experience neeosi-

ry.
-

. Address stamp, Fulnior & Co. , Des
omc.s.In. ail is*

lOO paving stone dressers nt
' N rthtt-estoni Labor Agency. Ship daily.

Siyltloou & Co. 315 8. 10-

tW
st. 31-3Jhri -

ANTED Men for the west ! Albright's
labor agency. 1120 Fimmm it. 614

-Ali. Dlst. Tel. Co. ,
tii-

WANTEDFEMALE HELP.
for genor.il house work 013 8. ISth.

__
S TI1OU ItENT-Wlth board , n Beco'iid story

{, ' JC front room. Delightful hummer location.-
V4

.v 01BtJthavB. 03 !U *
_

fJ lBr , WANTED-Snmlt faintly. llBht work.
Cull nt 7036 a. 15th 8t. Mfi-UJ

WANTED A widow to keep house for n
with three children. Referencesrequired. Address M. A. , boxllJI , Plnttsmouth ,

jNeb. t6516t-

XXTANTED Lady Agents You will have no
T T tioublo to sell the Mine. Williamson Cor.set.It fit * welli makes friends at sight : llbuml

terms. Williamson Corset & Brace Co. , 18 S.
frth t.iBt. Louis. Mo.

Salary 175 per
TT month. M.ust deposit flu und give seour.-

My.
.

. Address Georjfo S. Clluo , Wanner block ,
lien Molnes. la. 87S1-

GT7ANTEDWoman

*

cook , J3.1 ; housekeeper
T > foragcntleniou , out ot city , good home ,

Email wages ; 1,1 dining-room girls , J18 to tM a
nnd board ; 2 mco , noiit coluied girls for

Rerond worKiu private families ; pastry cook ,
130 ; U women cooks for small hotels , (40 t * iO ;| dishwashers and laimdicssi * ,2 chamboimaids ,
tu for general housew ork , Mra. iiicga :iiii) s
JSth. 1)2:1) : 15*

'
- to worK on custom work In-

i * t tailor Rhoi] ; none but experienced need
* > Wply. HI X 10th , upstairs. bftl 10 *

luqulro at fl S. llth
770-15 *

%%

1. ' ANTED-Lady nircnt to canvass the town.
} T Call on Mis. 1. W. B.iilth , 1014 Capitol nvo.-

NS515
.

WANTEO-OIrl for genernl housework In
, gooil cook , lefertnces re-

.qulntl.
.

. Mrs. .f. F, Coots. 1234 South loth st. be
tween Plerco and Williams. "Mi 15 *

WANTED A girl for general Housework , mv
nud Luavenworth tin. 371-

S7ITANTED - ( llrl for general houstiw ork. 253.1

Pf. ." CumlniTSt. 0271C >

" to do dining room nnd
TT chamber work. Doran House , 422 81Mb.' near Bt. Mary's Avo. TIM

WANTKD-OIrl for jjenornl house work. 3105
. * CPU

N. lotlu
410

. TXT'ANTKIV4-A wet nurse for n child n few
.TT months old. Address 8 M , Uee. C4-

3VrANTUDDlnlngrooni girl ut Occidental
. 81-

5JTANTEDS1 girls genetitl work.D dining. . woiii BlrU , 4 dlshwashors , 3 cooks for h-ott ljv2iiiijtrycool ( !<, diiiln room girls for the
yrbt. lotu of plHcea for sirln. Ciumha Euii ).
IBuwiu. 119 N. inth tt. 373

'. .
"" rTpiLOYiMrENT BUREAUS"

CANADIAN RniDloyment OiHce-M le and
tent to all parts it faro Is ad

janced. llefi-rcncp. Omaha National bank. Mrs

KI1HA8KA mployment oraceTNoT3i7 Nortli
l
-

i t. .Male and female help upi lUd ,

s ri

MI3CELLANKOU8 WANTS.
ANTED If you have any lands , lots , or
houses and lots trt foil or exchange for

other property, call on roe or write. I can Una
you a customer. C. C. Spotswood , S05ri Sj10tn.

WANTED Purchaser for line largo house
built In Clltton Hill. Street curs-

hud Dolt Hnllwiiy stntioii at hnud. Only IJ.OV ,
nnd monthly payments nt that. Will sail hoinn-
nud three lots It dcsliod , A. 1 . Tukey , 15th and
Doll gins. 4111

buy or trade ior a good build-
T

-
> ing that can be moved. Plenso call on-

or nddress George J. Sternsdorlt , room ( I, oppo-
site

¬

P.O. 231

The public to make good use of
T T The Bee's messngs bii t'iroiitthuut the

city. 100

BOARDING-

.7ANTEDTablo

.

bourdcrs , 1C13 Dodge.-
T

.
T IM |

Board nnd room In KUburbs for-
T > lady and llttlu gill live years nld , near

street car line. Address , dtatlnu toims and lo-

cation
¬

, T 41 Bee olllcc. MI1-
MWANTEDTO RENT.

LADY SCIENTIST dt'slres business rooms.
be reufonablo , lespoctablo nnd cen-

trally located , Address T 10 , Bee oillre.

WANTED lly respeetiblo young lady cm-
In olllce , furnished loom , with

bonid in house or vicinity , near Dodge nnd2Uth.-
Cnblo

.
Hue. Address I'. O. box 8J , city.

- . 1. furnished house , ten
rooms or more , within 7 blocks ot post-

olllco
-

; best rofercnces given. Address T 4)) , Heo-
.81720t

.

WANTED To rent 7 or 8 room house ; mod ¬
. Replystatiiigient. T ,

Bee olllco. CUO 16

WANTED Cottage of r or 0 rooms within
of postolllce. Address , giving

location and lent expected. AddicssS 10 , Bee.
W-

Ot'OR RENTHOUSES-

.FOH

.

HENT 5-iooin house , JM , B. e. cor. llth
Vluton. 877

LOOK : An elegant house of 10 rooms In
Place. Hot nnd cold water, bath ,

furnace , tVc. Finn barn , east fiont lot
87500. Easy terms , You need look no farther for
a complete homo In n llrst-tlass neighborhood.-
M.

.
. A. Upton & Co. 840 '

TTIOH HENT Four room house. 21th near Leav-
JO

-
cnworth. Apply 8JJ S. 20th st, 833t]

FOR HENT During the summer months , n
furnished hou e ot seven rooms , nil

modern Improvements , largo lawn , vegetable
garden , etc. C. H. Sloman , 304 South 15th st.

871-21

FOR RENT Flat of 4 rooms nicely furnished
light housekeeping or with board , 113

8. 21th. b40-15 *

T710H HENT 5-room cottag" , No.2018 Farnnm
JL' st , Mlltonltogcis & Sons.Uthnnd Fnrnamat ,

t> !010j

FOR HENT House of 8 rooms , 8 closets , pan ¬

, good well ntld cbtcin. No. 1108 S 13th St-
.f31

.
per month. Enquire at 11U2 , room 5. over

drug store. K-

UFOH HENT Furnished house ; nn elegantly
12-room hotisn , 10 minutes' walK

postolllce , for ono or two years. For particulars ,
address Tat , Bee. 820-2U *

"I7100K RENT Cottage of three rooms ; nlson
Jt ; small store-room ttdjolnlng and four acres of
land situated ono half mile north of fort ; rent
reasonable to desirable tenant. Apply 317 S-

.llth
.

street. 811

1 AUGUSTS for rent , allcentrnllylocated.wlth
JLV furniture for salo. Co-op. L. & L. Co. , 205-
N. . 10th st. 81010-

TPOH RENT New 7-room cottage , cor. Fnrn-
JL'

-

ham and 30th * ts , $50 per mouth. Charles
J'urner , 1523 Howard st. 773lflt-

TjlOR RENT Two now 6-room houses in Du
JL' pout place , near Uauscom park , $15 per
month.

Two fl-room Hats on N 17th St. , (35 per tnonth-
.7room

.
house , No. 1117 Howard st. . J35 per

mouth ,

3-room house , 17th nnd Dorcas , $10 per month
4-room house lu Omaha View. flO per Month
6-room hoti'-e , 2ith and Seward , } 13 per month.
Cottage , 34th and Leavenworth. 1.1 per month
Geo. .T. Fox , room 1 , Continental block. 142-

i.Douglas. . 757 15

FOR HENT A 3-story brick building , 1017
St. , store , basement and Hats. In-

quire
¬

at Leo A ; Nichols' livery barn , Zfcth and
Leavenworth sts. Tele-phono 840. 7JO-

TTIOR HENT I-room house. Kountze place , ffii
JD per mouth. O. M. Enton , 810 N 10th st , or A
J. Eaton , with Heard & Otis , 1J17 Douglas. 730

FOR RENT-2-room house , J5 a mouth. 2028
bt. 724 22 *

FOR RENT 3 7-room Hats. 1007 Howard st
Bros. , 4t( Darker block. 48UJ18 ?

HENT A 7-room house , cor. 25th am1.
Davenport. All modern convenience. In-

qulroat Jos. Roseustolu's , S17 S. 12th St. 050-

TTIOR RENT House 7 rooms , large yard , on-
L1- ssith nnd Hnruey. Smnll house 4.sn 12th

and .Tones. House und barn 32d and Howard
st. 810. Llnnhan te Mahoney , Room 608 Paxton
block. 65-

0POR RENT Pave car fare by mooving In thc.
flats , " lltted with all the most modern

conveniences. 7 light rooms including bath ,
pantries , closets , steam heat , gas und water ,

nlsM Yilrn otnrAa" nnd > nQnmnnr * llnfuv-
.enccs

.

required." Applyi to Itnymer STiler
hardware , 621 South loth 'uk 614n7-

T710R RENT 1 5-room cottages , centrally lo
JtJ cated , rent J25 a month. Mead Investment
Co. , 314 S , 15th bt. 463-

TTtOH HENT 1 5-room houso. 28th ave. anu
JO Webster. Inquire Room 005, Paxton block
P. J. Crcedon. 57

RENT A splendid 6-room cottage nnu
largo barn on North 10th Bt. R. C. Patter-

son , 318 south 15th st. 3U3

FOR RENT Modern single house of 0 rooms
, hot nnd cold water , on street cm

line nnd paved street , ready for occupancj
Aug. i , ftft.per mouth. Apply nt once C. V.
Harrison , 4la 8.15th Bt. 219-

T710R HENT 7-room houso. No. 151885th st ,
JL' it-room cottage. No. 619 Wm. St. ; 5-room cot-
tage , No. 2725 Charles ot. Inqulro 1400 Cap nve.

FOR RENT or Sale New cottage , Bedford
, on easy payments. Enquire il. L ,

Boeder , room 40J Pnxtou blocic. 1)57) .

RENT 2 now houses , nil modern Im-
provements

¬

, deslrabls location. E A Lenv-
euwoith

-
, room 1 , 1117 Farnam st. 843

FOR HENT A line 10-room brick house with
modern improvements , flnn location on

street car line. R. M. Genius , HOS Douglas st.-

H

.

Cf ) SALE Two new , B-room houses in Or.
JO-

chfup
chard Hill nnd PomUetott Park. Will sell

for cash , or will take good first or second
molting *) papor. Any reasonable terms to lion-
cst parties. U. C. Bjiolswood , 30.1M 3. ICth. 44.-

1Ti'.OR HI5NT-10 room house 17th St. . fflO ; !).
JU room honso f.11 , 8-room house $J5, 7-room
houxe i23 ; 0-room house Howard st nud other
house. ) . G. E. Tuompson , Sheeley bloik. aiJ

FOR RENT A desirable nine-room honso all
improvements , half block from

ruble line on west Dodge st. All Improvements ,
cheap to good tenant. F. J. lothwlck,221) S 14th.

12-

7Tj'OR RENT Furnished house , good location ,
JJ for particulars call at the olllco ot Thos.
Hrcnnau ft Co. , room 3, Chamber of Commerce.

123

I HAVE n four-room house on 18th street , two
blocks south of Vlnton , that I will rent to a

good tenant for 812 per month , everything In
good repair. George J. BterusdorlT , Room e,
opposite P. O. 431

TEN room house with yard , near Farnam nnd
st , Htcaui heat aud all modern im-

provements.
¬

. M per month. Cull 2U7 S , 24th at.

FOR RENT A neat $20 cottage Applv at
. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th ct. 131

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNI3MEU ,

TI10H 1IENT Furnished rooms , 221i FarnanJD BID sit
ffVM RENT Large turuiaUod room fo 6i"to
JO 129 ft mouth , 1707 Cass st. Hl-

'jA PLEASANT furnished room t uitable tor
one or two gentlemen. Apply lt' 2l Capitol

. K51Hil-
"ITIOR RENT Front room , large and nicelyJfurnl hed , located near the high school In
the higher! nnd coolest section of the city ;
cubic ) line- und horse curs pass the door. Ku-
quire at' 2-1 Dodge near Slths ) . W-

O17UIt

-

RENT 2 furnished rooms , with or with-
JU

-
out board , pi ivate family. 1011 Douslas st.

51381 *

FURNISHED front room with or without
, locality In city. 2503 St. Mary's-

avo. . bit lot

FOR 11ENT Furnished room , 2101 Farnaui.
795 is;

CTOK.HENT FurnlsheA rooms in Greunig blk
JL' cor. Uth and Dodue lU. IttquU * ot Geo. H_

THOU IIHNT rurnlshedorttnhimlshod rooms ,
JO of will, nail furniture thenpi also a toil buggy.
415 8. inn st. Tgll *

"VTlCKIjV fufnshed| rooms with board ; good
-L> location ; modern conveniences , icrjllod e

77711 *

H RENT Nicely furnished room , cheap , In-
cottage. . CJO N. 17th St. 870-18-

* l ROOMS I3.00 or ouo large loom IIO.oi ). KB-
Spilth ISth st. 873 21 *

CHOICE front room with or without board
itouiu , cool , 535 S. 25th ave.-

l)1
.

) 15 *

rnwo furnished rooms , I'.xtt Farnaui st.J. 070 git-

TTIURNIBIIEO rooms from$10to r 5 per month !

JL1 1201 Farnam st. 71Mb *

TTIOH RENT Nicely furnished front room.
JJ Btiltablo for 2 gentlemen , or gentleman and
wife. Apply 1KM Fnniam st. BSJ1-

5FHONT room for gcutlctnen , Jil N. 17th.-
70S

.
15 *

FOR HENT-Furnlshed rooms. 11.1 fl. SOth st.-

ow
.

u 10;
FOR RUNT At reasonable rates , nicely fur¬

front loom with boaid 111 private
famllv for man and wife ; distance 1L1 mires
fiom P. O. Enqulri ) at Mortcnseli & ChrlsteU-
son's

-

olllcc , 1411 Fnrnam st , 083 11 *

SINGLE loom , gentleman , EOiO St. Mary's ave.
017 1'J*

FOR HKNT I'lirnlshed rooms , 1810 Dodgo.
05 ! a U-

TJ1OH HENT Room and board , 1003 rarnam.
JD 073 a 10 *_

fiuiilshod front room at-
B3 !) S. Wtll st. 875-10 *

FURNISHED rooms and board , 1813 Chlcngo-
.2Mol *

.

"171011 HUNT Furnished nnd unfurnished
JO rooms , ((4)3) and UI5 1-2 N. 17th st. bOJ 1M-

"IT10H HrlNT Two nicely furnished rooms suit-
JL'

-
Hblefor man and wife or two ladles ; mod *

orn convenience. J10 and ? 10. 821 S. Wtli. 68515 *

niWO unfurnished front rooms In suite or sepJ-
L.

-
. mate , 14 and 50 , 41U S. 1Jthst. 8571-

WFOH RENT Pleasant front room , first Hoer ,
per month , corner 27th nnd Fierce xts ,

MS-15J

TWO small rooms nicely furnished ; modern
; near Cable cnr. 2107 Douglas.-

8S3
.

FOR RENT Two nnd three suitable dwelling
. 1503 south 10th ttroet , between Cen-

ter nnd Dorcas. 675-15 *

NICELY furnished rooms , with or without
, 5'Jl N. 15th St. near Cass. KB 15 *

'171UHNfsTiED Rooms for rent. 1701 Capitol
JO nrenuo. 6 M5-f

PLEASANT front room' , single or en suite ,
; low rent to steady tenant.

1717 Cuming st. 810 ll

FOR HENT 2 nicely furnished rooms with
conveniences , largo tshady lawn ; rot-

nonces
-

rtqulrcdt 2001 Burt st. 803 15'

T.AHGE nnd small room suitable for gentle-
JuJ

-
man , with or without board , lbl2Dodvo.-

7IOH

.

RENT Pleasant large ground Hoer room
L' w Itn alcove , closet , large yard , nlre shade ,
lablu nnd street cars nt door. No. 113 S. 24th.

63-

4FURNlSHUDHooms with boatd , 220 Burt-
.Mln7

.
*

VTICELY furnisod looms with modern con-
i.1

-
venlcnces nt 010 S. 17th st. 073

NICELY furnished rooms , with or without
, 20H Douglas st. 431 Jy lit

KOOMS Including board In the Young Wo-
home 1U10 Dodge st. References re-

quired.
¬

. 04-

0I7IOUR gentlemen can bo accommodated withJa nice suite of rooms nnd flrst-class board at
>T9 fct. Mary's avo. , Grnddy block. Mil

FOR RENT Furnished roonl with boatd for
gentlemen , awe St. Mary's avo. 607

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

HKNT

.

il nice unfurnished looms very
cheap , on two cable Hues. Inquire HIS.-

80th
.

st. corner Dodge. 833l-
OtF our ( i ) rooms , 415 S. 10thst.j , .e22 50

Three ((3)) rooms. 1027 N. 20th st 1125
Throe Ob room cottage , 19111 Nicholas St. . . . 15 00
Three ((3)) rooms. 1110 South 7th st 1260
Four ((4)) rooms , 1702 Webster st 18 00
Four ((4)) rooms. U.I South IWth st. 18 00-

1'our ((4)) rooms , 4CI South iflth st 2360
Three ((3)) rooms. 707 Paclllc bt 1260-
Ttto 2 rooms , 7U7Pacitlcst V 00
Two ((2)) rooms. 181h Howard st 1000
One ((1)) barn. 7th nnd Pacltlc sts 400-
Four(4)rooms( ) , 1702 Webster st 2360
Four ((4)) rooms , 4118.) 19th st IS 00

Apply to Judge Iteming Agency , Herald
building , S. W. corner of 15th aud Hnrneyst.

ONE largo room nnd ono small room , unfur
; references rwmlred. 2004 Hurt st.-

fc07
.

HI *

LAKQK room with closet. 800 S. 2-'d st.
58116 *

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

71OH

.

HENT Stoie , also single rooms. Inquire
-L drug store , cor Sherman ave and Corby.-

6C817J
.

TT10H HENT-Half of !))09 8. 10th St. . opposite
JL1 iChamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton & Co

02-

1FOlt HENT Small store on lith between Far
and Harney , largo safe for bale. Apply

noora 4111st Nat bank bldg. 43-

1FFICES and stores In Sheely block G. E
, room 212 818

HENT Store , basement and wurch'ousL
attached , suitable for tin hardware shop or

plumbers good place for grocery store , lit S
13th st. Inquire O. Glaconilnl. S1-

71I10H UBNTStoreroom , northwest cor. 15thJ nnd Vlnton. 073

STORE for rent. B19 N. 10th. Inquire o
Ostholf , 1513 California st. 45-

8TTIon RENT Retail business room on Uth stJP 0. F. Harrison. 418 S. 15th st 128

FOR RENTMI8CELANEOU8.
HENT Stable , capacity 21) stalls. In-

quire at Roadsters' stable , 411 S. 17th bt , bet.
llnrney and St. Mary's nve 71-M8 *

RENTAL AGENCIE-

S.PR.

.

. SMITII-OIO N. ICth.
ClOJy 30*

E. THOMPSON , Room 113 Sheely block.
10-

3IF YOU want your houses rented piacethem
with llemwva & Co. , 15th. opposite postolllce.

LOST
Small bay horse , hind feet white , star

1 in forehead , chafed behind right car. He-
ward for return to 1010 CaDltol Ave. dye works.

713-21 ?

LOST Saturday afternoon on 15th between
nnd Dodge , n valuable letter

addressed James Dyer. Ontario , Canada. He-
turn to 1110 N. 17th. John Halley. IV15 *

LOST Hay pacing mare, blind In left eye ,
strlpo In face , sore In front feet ,

weight nbout MW ibs. n liberal reward for in
formation or return to A. Heod.Vlnton and 17th.

671 17 ?

FOUND.-

rriAKNN

.

UP-A black sow pig. Gallon Fred1. Lnutje , section 3 , lot 7, North Omaha.-
Jy

.
14ai.au4.il-

rilAKEN UP Mouse colored horse. End cart of
Jl Fort. Oivner pay charges nnd take nway. J.
11. Palmer. Wl 15 *

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL The cun e ot advertising Is llo-
the only perfect ladie T tailorsystem In the city , to prove it challenge ail

othorn to cut ft test at my room. 1rpf. Molpoer's
sclcutillo dress cutting school , l&tli nud Cunltol-

.TJEIISONAL

.

If younavou personal item , or
X any communication , drop U in ouo of The
Jlee's message boxes. 10(1(

PERSONAL Private homo for ladles during
, strictly confidential. Infants

adopted. Address C 4? . llco olllce. m Jylbj-

VfO nenslblo lady will be without the Ladles'
-L> Fi lend after ouco having seen it , at 101U
California st. 830-15 *

TO the ladies : Mrs. M. V. Delp , with the orig ¬

inal Parisian method ofdiess cutting and
designing and all ot its wonderful improve *

inputs to facilitate learning , will bo at the Dar-
ker

¬
hotel In this city two weeks to wait upon

callers , nnd teach the only Parisian metnod
taught In America. It Is easy to learn , and tits
all pupils for good paying positions. Mothers ,
vrh ea and daughters , this is an opportunity for
you. Axents wanted in nil towns in Nebiaska.-
Mrs.

.
. M.J. DelpPioprletor nnd Manufacturer of-

1'arlslan Methods. Patterns cut to meaanie.-
651Jy

.
l-

bIf you waut to buy , sell , rent or exchange
rail on or address George J , Sterusdoiif ,

room c. opposite P. O. 23-

1FOH SALEMISCELLANEOUS.IT-

H3H
.

SALE A good soda fountain cheap forJ. CASU. or.BetUnuanorce. j.A. Uodte.-
i

.' NV li

TnoltSALE Tviohoriins and two buggies at j[

J? .their value. InqtilMpiliiora wet of Eurekn-
nndjllamllton. . Walnut tfltj| ? 8441 *_

OH SALE Pouy.lfliRfry nnd harness1 chtfap-
.Iniiuire

.
N.W. (Jor.irytU nnd Seward sts.-

TT1OK

.

SALEStonm engine , one horse power.
K 10 8. 13th st. 775 lij_
FOR SALE Heavy yiiitng team horses , sma

don u. C. M. Eatuu , 810 N. 10th st-

.T710H

.

8ALE-Llght sldo.Drtr buggy nnd hat-
JD

-

ness , ptlcowo. 1507 N.J9 < hst. 7Qii 17 *

F"-OH S LE-Flnen ilrivlyfp team in Omaha ,
cheap for cash. Inquire 2111 Cumlng street.

| ' U173-

UA

__ _
GOOD bakcrj' with oyen and llxtures for
sale cheap ; must bo BCfld. Address T. 15 ,

llco olllco. ' 13)) 10 *__
FOH BALK A family carriage and team , nt

it Nlchol's llvory barn. Telephone Wi).
310

__
FOR SALE Hank , fixtures nnd good will In

western toun on 11. V M , It , R. , no
opposition , rare opportunity ! good reasons for
selling. Kraus & Foster , loom 24, Chamber of-
Commerce. . __ 6U715

FOR BALK Large flne carriage horme , young
gentle. W. L. Solby. 15'Jl Fnrnnm st.

tw'-

JSIOMi : 1st mart , notes for sale , ono and two
years in small euins. Address O , lloo olllo.

HOHSK bugay and harness for sale cheap.
Wood. 3 th nnd Orant st. 337 n 2-

Foil 8AI.K A nne family mare 4 years old ,
vato ; also an almont now Snyder

buggy and harness. Inquire L. U. Uurnett , cor ,
13tn and 1'arnam , at Helinnn's. C8-

J.TpOH

.

SAI.K Planlns mill machinery. Cull at-
L1- HOS Uaveuport st , Omaha. 31U-

iiOH SALE A few choice milch cows , C. F.
lliurlson. 418 8. 15th st. 105jlg3

nOR SALE Fine single horse harness and
! buggy. Charles. A , Goss , 418 S. 15th st.

ICUJlyS-
SjlOH 8AIKTo tlno bird dogs , cheap. Call
t? soon ; SJjW Oecatur. Cll IB-

tBAltN to bo moved 1 have u barn that
four horses and is In good

repair that 1 will trade or sell very cheap. Ap-
ply

¬
to a. Darth , proprietor S.umders street

market , between Caldtfcll and Hamilton
23-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

WANTED-llorso and buggy for city prop-
land. tHovons llros. , 132-

1Fnrnatn st. 873-17

BKAUTll'UIj faces nnd forms guaranteed.
removes teeckles. pimples nnd

wrinkles * $1 per bottle. Hook of receipts for
the complect Ion 25 rents. Send 4 cents for clr-
ular.

-
. iladame lluppert , " 13 Btate Btreot-

'hlcago. .

, bright-eyed boy for adoption.
Cull nt 2424 Caldxveil nt. TO 17

1> UIti : cosmetics. Younc's genuine prepara-
tion

¬

, llstabllshed 1MW. I'or permitnent re-
novalof

-

superlluoushalr , freckle , moth alldis-
gurements.

-
. Complete cntaloguo for stamp.

Art Toilet Co. , 1 nnd l W. 14th St. , New York.-
ffi'MW

.

nd collatoraUoans , M.E.Davis ,
V-Vlll 6,1 till st , Hoom i7.! 7ul-

i : SUKLTON. 25th nnd Dodge streets
I'lrst-class family hotel. Hoard nnd rooms

-Ingle or on suite nt reasonable rates. Hefe-
rmi's required. Mrs. M. Whittaker. CIS a-

Tl

UG banjo taught as an art by Oeo. . Gelle-

nW

-

beck , HJ) Harnoy st. l&i-
F.

1. WELSHAN-S , No. 311 S. Kith opposite
ichnmborof coaunerco. Buildingmnteilal-

of all kinds , bent Venetian blind over made , art
glass , pressed brick , building stone , fire bilck ,

orux cotta , dumb waiters , lawn furniture ,
ron fences , etc. , etc. If iU want ot any nrtlclo

not to bo foundoelscwherd'in the city , see me.
8M-

1IF you nare nnyinWg to trade call on or ad-
dress George J. Storhsdorff , Uoomo , oppo-

site postofflce. - 18-

TGJ. . 8. STEHNSDOHFPi room B. opposltopost-
onicewlll

-
trnd ylrar a good farm or city

property for n and harnes * . 13-

3TIIIK best window screen In the marKet Call
S. E. cor. Uth null D6uglas and 1 will prove

t to you. Fred W. gray. 700 Jy 33-

CLEANING nnd iDyelng-All kinds of Hrst
VVclass cleaning anddVQlng done at the Omaha
Steam Dye Works1523HoWaidst. TcleiihonolHT

V COi ) Jyl9-

TEHSEY bull for service , cor 81th nnd Jacksonu street. , 291J12 ;

H ;
OMB for Destitute .Women and Children ,
2718 Hurt st. D-

10W OMAN'S Exchange , 1C17 Farnam st. Lunch
dally , supper Saturday nights. 040

WANTED A good liorso , buggy and harness
for South Omaha lots. George

J. Steinsdorff. room 0, opp postolllco. 230

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
"tTALENTlNE'S Shorthand Institute H tno

V largest and only exclusive , practical short-
hand

¬

and typewriting school in the west. Under
the management ot 0. C. Valentine , olllclal court
reporter ot the Third judicial district of Ne-
braska

¬

, and Prof. II. II. Hoylos , a verbatim re-
porter

¬

or largo experience and reputation , as-
blsteiV

-

by other experienced teachers. Our list
of giaduates Is the largest of any school lu the
west : all are occupying nrst-class positions nnd
giving entire satisfaction , If you Intend learn-
ing shorthand and typewriting attend a first
cluss school and be sure of a good situation.
Students can enter at nny time ; no summer va-
cation.

¬

. Pitman's , Muuson'd nnd Graham's sys-
tems

¬

taught. Instruction given on Hammond &
Itcmlngton Typewriters both for same price.
Particular attention paid to SDolling , punctua-
tion

¬

business and legal forms , etc. For full par-
ticulars

¬

send for circulars or call nt Valentino's
Shorthand Institute , New Paxton building ,
Omaha , Neb. 2 3 Jy3-

1STORAQEi

CHEAP STOHAQE-We have at oUr ware ¬

good storage room for household
furniture or other personal property ! also am-
ple

¬

room for merchandise storage. Hates reas-
onable.

¬

. Great Western Typo Foundry , 1111
Howard htreet. HKJ1-

0iTOHA'dE P.'Hocco Bros. Co. , HOS Howard
5 street nt the lowest rates. K33nl-

4fpo Insure quick renting list your houses will
JL Pnrrotte , lOOtl Chicago st-

.TTERi"

.

Clicap StoruKO Bran new bulldlnp ;
V live stories. ElevntorMfgCo. , 1118 Hownrd.

. .WlJj27-

npHACICAGE , storage , lowest rates. W. M
JL llushman , 1311 Leuvenworth. 1G-

7WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED To buy two small cottages to
D. C. Patterson, Oinulia Nnt. llauk-

building. . 7W
"1X7 ANTED For casli. n cottage with rnoderi
TT improvements , or vacant lot of 40 to u

feet between suth and 25th and Chicago and St-
Mary's avo. Address P. O. Box 245. 771-15 *

WANTED Few good mortgages. A. P
, 15th and Douglas. 4-

U.W

.

XNTEI ) To buy nil" kinds of househol
goods for cash , llirguson Funilturo Co.

715,717 nnd 718VS N. 10th st. i "J-Jyltt

Good house and lot in desirablWANTED the city ; will give first-class bar-
gain to anyone If suited. Geo. J , Sternsdorlf ,

RoomO , Frenzer bile. 81-

8IF you have improved business or resident
property that i ml wish to bell , call nnd sei-

me. . Goorxo J. fatbrnsdorn , room 0, " ' *

postolllce.

WILL buy furulturoofft house or Hat cen
located. Co-op. L. & L. Co tt N. Wtll

SEVERAL store buildings or houses that can
. Will pay good price If suited ,

George J. SternsdorlT ,' room 0, opposite post-
olllce.

-
. j i 123

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DR.

.

. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 110 N. utU-
St. . . Rooms 2 & 3 Tel. 044. 1UO

MONEY TO LOAN.-

turu

.

, pianos , organi.horses , wuKonsmachinery ,
etc. , without removal. No deluj H. All business
stilctly c'onlldentlal. Loans so made that any
part can bo paid at nnv time , each payment re-
ducing

¬

the cost pro ratu. Advances nridu on-
Uue watches nnd diamonds. Persons should
carefully consider who they are dealing with , ns
many new concerns are dally coming Into exis-
tence.

¬

. Should you need money call and see me.-
W.

.
. H. Croft , Room 4 , Wlthnell buildlng.isth and

Harney. 170

KIM BALL , Champ & Ryan
money on Improved property in

Omaha and principal additions , also building
loans , nt low rates. Jloom 0, U. S. Nat bank.

612 aU-

TV 1OTEY to loan ; large nnd. small sums at low
J.M. rates , for short time , on'real estate or
chattel security : hecond notes bought ; all finan-
cial

¬

business strictly confidential. People's Fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange , O. llousriareu manager ; room
Mij Barker-block. IStli and Faruain. 773

$11,000 to loan on city property, low rates.
UoyciouUU 8 llth ttopp Paxtoii holuo.

TVfONF.Y tp loan bn diamonds. Watches and
-iTljowelry ; all business strlntly confidential ;
can accommodate you wllhlungor short Imxnsj
Itwlir pay you to see me. Sam' * Diamond &
Wntth I* ftn Co. , S19 8 15th , at. JloyiVM opera
house block. 779 n 11

M"-ONEY to lonn. Conn time. Goer e J. Patu7
ItVKI Fnrnnm st. 3'0

LOANS made on real estate nnd mortgages
. Lewis 9. Heed & CO. , 1521 Farnalu ,

18-

4MAHA Chattel Loan Co. . has money to lonnwon chattel nntl collateral security. Room 8.
Omaha Nafl Hank 17-

1T OANS made on city property low rates. C.
J-T. Morton , 1117 1'nrnuui , Rooms o niul 10-

.KI7
.

ft 3

MONEY to loan on real estate ; mortgages
and Bold , Wallace1 , Crclghton block.

177

MONEY Good commercial paper anil short
bought , lleul estate loans

negotiated. 8. A. Sloman , 13tli and Farnam.

to loan on Improved real estate : no
commission charged. Lcavltt llmnliam ,

room 1. Crelghton block. 178

LOANS made to parties desiring to build. D.
, room 1. Darker block. UU-

3QF.K Harris It Kit It Co. for toana , room 411
KJIat Nut Hniik. 820

HK. COLE loans money on Improve ( I city or
property. Itooiu 0, Continental block.

185

MONEY to loan onnorse . furniture and other
property or collateral. Rates mod-

erate
¬

: business confidential. Olllco S. W. cor-
ner

¬

IMh and Douglas sts. Rntranco on 15th st.
The Fnlrkank Investment Co. 176

HI ) . IREY-loUOOOT to loan on city property
Improved farm laud , Frenzer block.

| 174

to loan on furniture wagons , etc. ,
without removal or on collateral security.

Business strictly conlldentlal , A. K. ( Irecnwood
& Co. , It 1 , Cunningham block , cor 1J & Jackson.

1H-

IJ500.009 to loan nt n per cent. Llnnhan ft Ma-
Phoney

-
, Hoom MM , 1'axton block. IBS

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
. , on any approved security. J. W. Hob-

bins.
-

. It. M Shcoly bit , 15th and Hoard. . C74

MONEY loaned at 0. F. Heed * Co.'s Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and nil other
articles of value without removal , Ull ) S. 13th.
All business strictly confidential , I'O

500.000 0 per cont. Money to loan on I mpro-§veil farms or city property. James A. Wood-
in

-
, nt tne old 11 ro insurance olllco of Murphy

& Lovett. !0 S. 13tll Bt. U37

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , until yon have seen O. U.

Jacobs , room 410, First National bank building ,
cor. 13th and Varnam __? *

6PEH CENT money to loan, 1'attorsou & liar-
318816th st IS)

money cheap. Onico Phllndelphln-
Moitgngo and Trust Co , room U , Hoard of

Trade , Gco. W. P. Coateg , Hoprosotitatlve.-
U75Jy27

.

T OANS on real estate, W. L. Selby, 1M1 Fa-

rM

-

'ONKY to loan. 0. E. Thompson , Sherly bjk-

Omaha Fliiauclul Exchange , Room 11 ,
Barker block , southwest corner of Far-

nam
-

and 15th sts.
Makes a specialty of short-time collateral and

real estate loans.
Money always on hand in sums of 1100 and up-

wards
-

to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good first or second mortgages.-
Lo.ins

.

made upon land contracts , stocks ,
jonds , trust deeds , first or second mortgage so-

curlty
-

, without publicity , delay or red tape.
Financial business of any kind transacted

iromptly , quietly nnd fairly. Room 11 , Barker
Jlock , Corbett , Manager. 17-

BT.OANS made on improved and unimproved
y propeity at lowest rates of interest,

sp l rates on largo loam on inside property.-
Udell

.
llros. & Co. , life S. 16th st, 18. )

MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real nstato-
nnd loan agents , 1500 Fnrnam st. 101

MONEY to loan In any amount , cither for
or otherwise , at lowest rates of In-

terest
¬

nnd on shoit notice. D. V ; Sholcs. room
1 , llarker block. 1(0-

2T

(

OANS made In all the principal additions to
JJOmiiha at eat rates. D , Y. Shales , room 1 ,
Darker block CU-

3T OAN9 made on real estate. Cash on hand.
M , Harris , over 233 S 15th st. 18-

7rX(0)to$ ( ) loan on Omaha city property at 0
per cent. G. W. Day , se cor Ex. bid. 1N-

8B U1LDINU loans. Llnahan & Mahouey.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee nnd Trust Co., 1505
street Complete abstracts fur-

ntshed
-

, and titles to real estata examined , per-
fected and guaranteed. 6fl

BENSON ieOAKMICHAEL furntsn complete
abstracts of title to any

real estate lu Omaha and Doilglas county upon
ebort notice. The most comnlute set ot abstract
books In the city. No. IM'J' Karnain st. 683

BUSINESS CHANCES.T-

T1OH

.

SALE 0 drug stocks , 8 hardware, 3
J? books and stationer }'. 3 irrocorlos , diy goods ,
millinery , 2 Hour uud feed , boots and shoes , ci-
gars

¬

and tobacco , 3 saloons , n restaurants nnd
lunch counters , 2 confectionery and Ice cream
parlors , employment olllce , pastuer Illtor
agency , dairy and milk route , Phwulx oil burner
agency and general agency of safe and lock
company. Omnhn Husluess Exchange , s w cor-
15th nnd Douglas , It 5. ttt)

IJWIt SALE Cheap , on monthly payments , a
X) good , new restaurant outllt. It. 3 , Omaha
NatLbauk. B41-15J

WANTED Partner In an established Insur ¬

agency paying 83,500 per year,
Omaha Huslness lixclinuge , S. W. cor. luth nnd
Douglas , U. 5. 850
" Partner to engage In the manu-
VV

-
facture of the "Wool Dress Shirt. " Omaha

Business Excliango , 8. Wi COP. luth nnd Doug ¬

las ht. , H. 6. 850-

T71OU SALE Half Interest In an established
X) insurance business. Address T 45. Hoe.

b7017-

JTJIOHSALE Half Interest In paying business
JP on principal street In Omaha , for fXX ). Hen-
son

-
for selling , other business on hands. Ad-

dress
¬

P. O. llox 728 , So. Omaha , Neb. bU4 15t

store tor sale on account ofMliiLlNEltV, In railway town of 1003. Only
one other store. Have the trade for 25 miles of
well settled country , Jl.MW cash required. Ad-
dress

-
with stamp box 8, Crolghton , Neb.84819r

sTOOK of hardware for sale. Cooperative'-
Land and Lot Co , 201N luth st. 81U 1-

0F OR SALE-Llttle fruit nnd confectionary
store. 1006 S. 13th st. 776 15J-

TT1OH SALE A reneral store In n good live
JD town , about miles N. W. ot
Omaha , block amounts to about J2500. Tills
is n tlno place for n live business man to make
money. Store Is the best locution lu town and
has been n general store for along time. Pres-
ent

¬

owner does not know uiiythiiiK about the
business. Building can also bo bought or rented
at low llguros. Address for three days , T 3,1 , lloo-
ollice.. 783 15*

SALOON for sale , In good location. Coopera-
tive Land and Lot Co , 203 N Ibth st. 810 1(1(

BUSINESS CHANCE-A well established busl-
; good reason given for selling.

Address , T3J. Hee. 74J 15

FOR SALE A clean new stock of hardware
staves , with Tin slion ai d established

business , on the best retail street In the city.
Invoice about $2,700 ; tl,2UOcash : balancu on easy
terms. This Is a first-class opening and will bear
inspection. Add ! ess P. C. N. , Heal Estate, 420-
S. . loth 6t. T'.a 15t-

T710H SALE Clieap. Lunch counter in a sa-
C- loon doing good business. Gl'j N. 10th st.

T71O R SALE or Trnde In a llvo, growing
i1 town , stock of hardware and stoves ; will
take Omaha property lu part payment : a rare
chance for u live man ; best of leasons tor sell-
Ing ; cash receipts for May and June , 7600. Ad-
dress

¬

U. N. A. , care Gland Pacific , Colunibus.Neb.
710 1-

RD HUG Store for sale ; good stock. Coopera-
tive Land and Lot Co. 203 N Ibthst. 8ia 1-

0TjlOR BALE A good meat market , business
JD centrally locuteU.wlth a good trnde.T-'l.liee.

(, M 10 *

FOR SALE Fixtures , lease nnd goodwill of a
on N. ICth st : reason , ill health.

Inquire ot Ortr A Co. , 117 N. 16th. cyJ15-

TDARTNEH with n.thousand dollars Invest-
X

-
ment for a new enterprise for the roud. pur-

chase
-

money made llrst week ; n sure thiuur.
Address T25 liea olllco or cull nt ofUco. iS K lothf-

iS3 15 *

T710R8ALE ORTRADE-'Abanklns business.
JO in a prominent location , with llxtures ,
books , time-lock chest , lease und good will. Ad-
dress (18. 0. Ue6 olllco. . .4J319j

OR SALE Restaurant In good location. Co-

operative
-

Laud and Lot Co , 205 N Kith at,
blU 10-

OH SALE-A good grocery , established four
years , good location , doing a food business.

Good rsasous for selling. t2uuu capital , and will
take nothing but cash. Olllce. ecu

9ALR-l < ardw jfo business ami tin shop ,
and sUire for Tout. Mrs.JJ. Itullard. MJU

south 13th street. 677.11-

T71OR SA I.E Restaurant llolnn H good cnsh
V business. Must he sold this week. Hcn. .oisfor selling , hlckuess In family. Cheap for cnslt.
T 6 Heo bltllcp. 67M5 *

oil row rare buslne s chances to oiler-
TT that have been thoroughly investigated

nnd we aiiArautco. Omaha Husiuess Exchange ,
a. w corner 15th and Douglas , R. 5. 61-

7.JjlORSALEFlrstclnss
.

chop hous-e , reeding
J-1 irom 4W to610 per day , Satisfactory lea-sons for selling. Oo-oporntlvu Land nnd Lot Co,an N icth st. m t-

oWE two customers for a stock of boots
shoes , groceries Hour and feed store ,

or drugs. Oraaha Husiuess Exchange * s w cor-
15th nud Douglas , R 5, 617

a partnership Interest In an catab-
llshed

-

Insurance agency paying $1,500 per
year for sale to n good , reliable man. Omaha
lluslness Ex. , R w cor litli aud Douglas , It 5.

617
" for sale along time lease of the best
TT location for fawy ictallbusiness m the

city , Fcaron , Cole & llobertsou , U1U d. 15th st.
li _

"|71OHSAtrE--At Kearney. NelCtlm fnrnltur *
JL1 and lease ot Grand Central hotel. The sec-
ond

¬

best hoiifo lu the city, and thu best located ,
l elng opposite depots. Doing u paying husi.-
ness.

.
. Will Im sola nt, a bargain. InmtlroT. U.

Hrnlnafd. Mitlwuy hotol. Kearney , Neb. 3-

7FO EXCHANOt.-
rilUADE

.

House and lot for n few ncros ofX land near city. Call 818 Paclllc st. 72.1 15 *

ANTED-tHW.OlX ) good brick for InMdo city
property and casli. W. J. Paul.lCW Fnrnnm.

_______________
_

74-
1TjlOH THADE5 loom cottage and full lot for
-L' vacant tot. II. W.Hnnticss 1417 Faiunm st.

[ Uk)

__
OR EXCHANGE-House nnd lot. Nob. farm-
er South Omnh.i lot for vnc. iit lot In Carthago. Lincoln Place or West Cumlug add. W ,

L. Selby. 1531 Farimm st. 013
_

IflARNAM .street coiner with llrgom house to
farm hind nnd some cash. Sto-yens Bios. . 1521 Farnam st. b7.17!_

WANTED Fin m and cash for nine room
nnd corner lot on rarnam st.

F.nm land lor Improved property In Tobias ,
Neb. Stock of haidwnie lorTexas land. Stock
of drugs for Nebraska land. Stock of dry goods
or geneial merchandise for some cash nnd Im-
proved

¬

fauns and horse ranch und small herd
horses. m nnd cash for hou.se lu Hnn com
Place. South omnha building lot for lot on
red cnr lino. Clear farm tor clear lot on tfld st.

Clear lot for house nnd lots. Good resldenco-
or vacant lot for n clear faun. Good Omahaproperty for n farm nnd some cash. Council
llluils propel ty for farms. Iowa tnnn for 1m.
proved ranch near Central City w Ith stock. Wo
have all kinds of property to trade. Glut us n
call , Stevens llros. , lii'jl Farnam gt. 8731-
7mo K.CHANOE1500, of gents' furlnshlneJ- goods for land. Wm , StaiU'luiann , 2107
Douglas st. gQ7

_
EXCHANOE rorhtockof coeds or clear

city ipropoity. a viiluiiblo ranch propeity
containing WO acres together with school sec¬
tion lease , nil enclosed with good wire tencej
house , two wells with windmills , partly In crop ;
fctilemlia opportunity. Address P. o. Box lub ,
Muscatlne , Iowa. Cb-117

RICK Wanted100.U bricks in exchange
for good inside Omaha property. H. A.

ilOman room 22 nnd 23 llollmau bldg. ID.)

- lots. Will trade for
horse aud bugcty. Room 403 , new Puxtoti

) lock. 53-

IRADE

_
A large span ot sorrel hoises ,

hands high , w ojght 27IX ) . To trade forsmallorc-
am. . C. M. Eaton , 810 N. lilth-

.rilO

. 744-Jly yj.
" have you to oirer for l,2c 0 ncres of

T T timber Inudl n West Vligluia , cleur of In-
cumbrnnce

-
, perfect title. George J. SterusdorlT ,

loom6 , opposite P. O. 23-
1"IjlOREXr

_
1 lAffO K . . corner of Leavenwoi thX! and 21st street , Kt'xlll ft. good renting prop ¬

erty, will oxrhauno for stock or good real es-
ato.

-
. Also U O ncres extra nno tract ot land partly

tnprovod , on railroad nnd near good IOVMI , an-
ibuudanco of oxcelloiit Water and plenty gf hay
for stock farm ; will exchange for smaller 1m-
iroved

-
farm. Campbell & Hurvey , U10 chamber

ot commerce. KJ7-10

EXCHANOE-G ncres on N. Salinders
JL st for 10-room house In town. 0. F. Harri-

son.
¬

. 418 S.15th st. 720-

TT10R EXCHANGE-Sovcral stocks of goods ( oI? trndo for real cstato ; will requlni some
money. Co-opcrativfl Laud & , Lot Co , 20.1 N loth.

810-

10aJ.. STERNSDORFF , Room 0, opposite P.-

O.
.

. , has some choice farm land to trade
For city piopuity. Will assume light lucum-
brances.

-
. 2)1)

WHAT have you to trndo for large double
house , modem Impn cnients ,

south ( rout , laigo bam. Very desliablo.
Kountz Place. C. M. Eaton , 810 N. ICth-

.7l5Jly23.
.

.

WILL give you fi good trade for an elsht or
room house and lot. GeorgoJ. Sterns-

dorlf
-

, Room 0, opposite P. O. 2.11

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of nnd adjoining Lake
, Council , BIulTs , la. Tills tract

will make 400 beautiful lots nud Is free from
encumbrance. What have you to offer? George
J. Stcrnsdoilf , room 0, opp P. O. 107-

A GOOD livery stock to exchnugo for land ort- city pioperty. Co-operative Land & Lot Co ,.'0 1 N.-lOth of. 810-10

in 4 acres , w Ith improvoments.dwell.-
Ing

.
house , etc , to exchange for lands or city

roperty. Co operative Laud and Lot Co , 20.1 N
-list. 81010

NEW 3 seated carriage nnd now single top
to trade for long time leal estate

mortgage. W. L. Sclby 1521 Farnam st. IVi

WHAT have you to trade for 60 acres ot lana
In Junean county , Wls , ,

n miles from county seat. G. J. Sternsdorir.room
6 , opp Postolllce. 107

FOR EXCHANGE-Neb. farm or two South
lots for span of mares or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Solby , 1521 Faruam st. U'-

4npRADES

'

made In real estate and personal
JL property. See exchange book. (XMJD. L.
and L. Co. 20 > N. lOtli st. 1'J-

aFORSALEREAL ESTATE.-

TjlOR

.

SALE At n bargain , 7-room house V }

JL' block fiom now school houso. Walnut Hill.
Inquire ot E. G. Merrill , cor. Eureka and llnniil-
ton sts. Bi'kiH-

TJ10R SALE Aero lots in Fnrlng Valley on
JO Belt Hue near lai go manufactory. Regular
suburban tialns from now on will makq this
desirable for homes. Will sell at SO per ceut
below the market and on easy terms. Some
choice Inside property at a great bargain If
taken soon. Marshall & Lobcck , r ! ', Cham Com.

FOR SALE Holow par value , 80 acios of su ¬

uraln laud under thoiough cultiva-
tion

¬

, 2JJ miles from Spencer , county beat of Clay
counts' , Iowa ; W 0 cnsh down , time long or short-
en balance. Answer in haste , Mrs. It. A. Dow *

ner, Sidney , Cheyenne county. Neb. 825-15 *

EOR 8ALK Ten or 20 shares of choice build ¬

association stock , A bargain ror cash.
Apply 317811th St. b31

BAROAlN-Lot 13 , blocks , Summit Place ad
on Farnam by 132. Klmball ,

Champ & Ryan , room 0 , l( . H. Nat. bank.
811 a3

WlLLbuIld a $1,000 house on a 51,500 lot near
. , nnd Foil on Ml monthly pay ¬

ments. D. C. Patterson , Omaha Nat. 11'kH'Id'y,

MAKE us an oirer on 0-room house. Furnace ,
, cistern and w oil water , worth 81000.

$,',700 can run nearly 1 , 2,3 nud 4 years nt 0 and
8 per cent. How much for * l,300 equity ? Money
talks In this case. House Is on lot 15 , block 5,
Omaha View. M. A. Upton & Co. 751 S-

iTjloiTsALESKrooiii house and lot , one half
JJ block from Sherman ave , $400 cash , balance
easy payments. If sold by August 1 , A , S , Field ,
151U Dodge bt. . no 15t-

"I71OR SALE Two or flve ncres 1 mile from Al-
JD

-

brlght's depot , south end of Sam Martin's
farm ; enquire on premises. 702 18t-

TT10R SALB-Flno east fiont 7-roora house
JO Just ott Leavcnworth st on 8. 23th avo. ,
lo,5ai a great bargain. Apply at once. 0. F-

.Harrison.
.

. 418 8.15th st. 721-

OW hero Is a bargain 20x140 on Park nvo ,
between Leavvnwoith nnd Mnson sts , ft-.lOO,

adjoining 40 feet sold for 1123 pur foot. M. A-

.Upton
.

Ji Co , C7-

0TT10H BALE or rent-llulMfag W feet long ,
JO tw o stories high , bake oven nud other Im-
provements.

¬
. Has been oc.uipiod as bakery

nnd restnuruut for ton years. Centrally located
on went sldo of square. Call on Or address ,
L. Grosjcun , Tecuniteh , Neb. CC07-17

Northwest corner 27th and Fur-BUSINESS i'J.OOO ; ono-thlid ciiHh ; oh , you are
missing It by not picking up souio of these bar-
gains.

-
. M. A. 1'pton' & Co. ' fcT-

UTHINE building lot. No. il In block 1. Dculse ad *

JJ dltlon , three blocks from cabin line ; an ex-

.tra
.

bargain at t250. M. A. Upton ic Co. jOTO

THOR SALE Or exchanga. We have som
JL ? good Omaha reul eitata nnd Nebraska
famis , which we will sull cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnishing good *, dry goods ,
hoots nnd shoes , grororln * cr hurdwai u. rh !
.Inger

i.
Bros. . 014 H. 10th *t. B i-

OT] , hou o and barn tor fcala at a bargain, on
, corner :ytu and Grunt st *. Apply

on premises. 327 H 21-

OUTH OMAHA-Lot67hli'Ck IVVnnd iot 1.
block CUrt3OOU each ; oue-thlnl otsli , bulancn-

In four semi-annual payments : viaduct on L st
will inako IL se lots very valu'itib ; lot It, block
7LWWO. M. A. UptonCo. . ,

' 87.-

0S

.

30UTH OmWm ftnrgaln 14-room hotel , nml-j lotltycllM , on 3.* tlt xt. , Just south of'N , Prlcoi.-
lXXi$ ( , whlph Includes hotel furniture , sMoou

lxltires.&e. M. A. I'ptou.VCo. cat
WELVE per oent Investment For Salo-
Thjfo

-
- 2-story nnd bnsejilont brlekjiouscs. 10.

rooms ouch , all modern Improvements , on cnblo-
Ine , tSMW ; Kfa ) cash , bulonco 4 years ; will
nkd good clear lot for part of cash payment*

M. A ,TrptonACOi 01-

IIHEE good South Omalm lot.s at n prica
much below their vahto. Lot II , block

Annex'
1- ,

Just N. W , of depot , on main
county roai ] , flUO. Lot 1 , block n, llrow 111'Ark ,
'orner on wli! | wid " iiiirmvuj' nvrt'ui , II9M.
l.otll. block -'I , South Omahli , tjneat Inside lot,"i. east front. ? iKj.) M. A. Upton .V Co. Ita-
YjXVIlNAM st corner and nlnu room house for
X1 Hulo at n bnruain. Will takn farm lantl fetlalf payment. Stevens llroa. , 1W11'iininm.-

TU'M

.

* lot. AlxIST on Decntur nt , 7 room house ,
-1 J.I.IMI. unty torius. btevcns Hi 01. 873 1-

7JJtrocmli and balance to suit n * !,000
< T now houtc. balance to suit. 8tovon * llros. ,
KirurnuiuEt ; 87317-

1J1OU SAM' A nice cast front lot In Wlnd or
JU iiiure , new 8 room house well , cistern , re-
nionlcd

-
cellar , etc. A flne home , only M,7W {

HW rush , ir oi ) In one year , bat lu three years ; wo-
lavotho excluslvu s.ilo or this. M. A. Upton &

Co. 7PO

'

_
$ , buy a fulli ot and Rood 4-rootn cottage

In good locution I). V. SHoloa , room 1 , liar *

kcr bloik. lnu

rOlSALK-lMxlTI feet on Ilrlstol street , bo.
, for fl.OJO. 21. A. Uptou-

tli
a

00 buys n full lot nnd good 4-room cottage ,
'Poasy terms and good locution. D V.Shole
room 1 , Barker block. . wa-

TjlOH SALE 00x140) , pout and east frout o
-C cor 8th nnd Dorcas ; an elegant lot with 8-
room house ( new ) for MoOOs 41,500 ca h , Wo-
mve excluslvu milo of thl.s. M. A , Upton & Ka.
This lot adjoin * Uoodman's line Krounda. 7VT

FOHSAIiK. 1'nrmson longtime. Co- Oper-

AONI.V

-
and Lot Co.M, N. 10th St.

a few tots left In II. ,V M. park addition
South Omaha. What have yon to olTnr ?

Ueorco J. BternsdorlT , Hoom 0 , opp.V. O , i l
'' miss this IM ID , ClitrKo's addition ,

Jimt north of St. Mary's ixvo. , ni foot front ,
worth 10400. Wo will snll for short tlmo foe
I5MX ). M. A. Upton .V Co. UVO

GJ.BTRUNSDOItrP , roomrt opposite post-
. n good 4-room house

on 10th stieet , S blocks south of car line , by pay.
tic f 1W cash , balance monthly payments to-

suit. . This Is a splendid opportunity for any-
one

-
wanting a cheap homo. &) |

|j10H SAlR-lleautlful past front lotlnAr-Jc
-

cndn place on iUith st. , Jmt south of boavon
worth , for * lSiO.( This u .VK ) below actual value
and > 111 be In thu market u short time onlvnt
the price quoted. M. A. Upton A Co. 31U"-

OH real estate call on Geo. J. 1'uui , W I'ara

( 1,500 will liuy n good house nnd barn with n
P lot 40 1ii7'i lout. Have nlson 40 foot south

front lot for Jsio. Apply to 3414 Dacatur street ,

I HAVE.several choice , luslitc , full lots , upDti
which I am build houses to suit purchase

upon their own selection of plans , and on tenmt-
o suit. This will pate Investigate. 1) . V.
Wholes rooml llniker block. 12-

3SUUUUI1AN THA1NS.
Running between Council BIulTs nnd Albright.-

In
.

addition to th'i stations montlonud , traliu
stop ut Twentieth nnd Twenty-fourth stroats ,
and at the Summit In nmiilm.-

AVcHtwnril.
.

.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.-
Lo.ivo.

.

. Arrive ,
A 'No. 14 4Wp.: m.iD No.3 K:20: ii-

.H
. .

No. 2 0:11: p. m. A'No. 13.1130: a.-

O
.

in.m.
.

No. 0 0:15: a. in. O No.5 5:41: p-

.A
.

m.m.

.
No. 4 V:40a.m.A: | No.3 ' flM: p.

C DCS Molh'eii Accommodation
C DCS Molnes Accommodation.

CHICAGO Jt NOHTHWESTEHN-
.ANo.0

.
9:41): ) a. jn.lA No. a H:11: a.m-

.ANo.8
.

4:00: p. m. A * No , 7 ll-'JOa m-
.A

.
No. 4 11:15: ] . m.lANo. 6 ilMii.m.-

ICAN9A8CITV
: .

, S.JOE * COUNCIL HLU1TF8.
A No.2 8:21: a. m.A| No30.31 n.m.-

A
.

No.4 Uin; p.m.A| No. i fl:3U: p.m.-
CHICAGO.

.
. MILWAUKEE * bT. PAUU-

No.2 : IOa. m.INo , 1. . . 700n; m.-

No.
.

. I 7:30p.: mJNo. :j. . . . , . , . :Mp.ni.
SIOUX C4TV & PACIFIC.-

A
.

No.10 T.-ttln.in.lA No.9 S:51a.r: i-

A No.12 7OOp.mA| No.ll , yWpuj.:

OMAHA i '!'. I.OU1S.-
A.

.
. No. 8 U4d; p. ID.IA No. 7 11:33 a.m.-

CHICAGO.
.

. HURLINUTON & QU1NCV.-
No

.
, 14.050: a. m. . . No. 6 Bs40 a.m.-

D
.

No , 4 Pj45 a , in. NO. 15 0:41: a.m.
. m. No. 7 0OJ p.m.-

No.
.ff O.v. . ; ii40; p , in , . 3.700 p.m.

Anally ; 0 dally except3at. :
lUn.JJ except > } ou. ; '


